Workday Cloud-Based Applications Ranked #1 for Healthcare
Best in KLAS Enterprise Resource Planning and Category Leader—Talent Management 2019

Workday has been ranked Best in KLAS for

Benefits of Workday

Enterprise Resource Planning, and Category

• Scale, grow, and adapt to meet
the demands for care

Leader—Talent Management for the second
year in a row*. It’s a great honor to know that

• Accelerate financial
and operational insights

our healthcare customers see us as a valuable

• Better manage your supply chain

contributor to their success.

• Attract and retain top talent
• Improve service line
performance

Workday Applications
Financial Management
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• Audit and Internal Controls
• Reporting and Analytics
• Expenses
• Projects
• Grants Management
Supply Chain Management
• Procurement
• Inventory

When healthcare providers search for the best in their technology solutions,

• Reporting and Analytics

they look to KLAS ratings—the standard by which thousands of healthcare

Human Capital Management

provider organizations evaluate vendor performance. Workday is proud to

• Human Resource Management

earn top billing as a cloud-based vendor in the 2019 Best in KLAS—ERP and

• People Analytics

2019 Category Leader—Talent Management market segments. KLAS’ rigorous
research of real-world performance based on end-user data is renowned in

• Audit and Internal Controls
• Recruiting
• Talent Management

the healthcare industry. Workday continues to invest in the areas that matter

• Learning

most for healthcare organizations in an ever-evolving industry, and that is

• Compensation and Benefits

reflected in our repeated KLAS awards.

• Payroll Management
• Time and Absence

“Best in KLAS is more than a ranking. It is a recognition
of vendors committed to delivering superior
solutions. It gives voice to thousands of providers

Prism Analytics
• Data Preparation and Management
• Operational Analytics
• Benchmarking

who are demanding better performance, usability,

Business Planning Cloud

and interoperability in healthcare technology.”

• Financial Planning

—Adam Gale, President, KLAS

• Workforce Planning

Improve Healthcare Operations with a Cloud-Based
ERP System from Workday

Workday helps you boost efficiency with more streamlined

Workday provides a cloud-based finance, HR, and supply

staff can remain focused on delivering quality care. Our

chain system to help you improve operations across your

self-service analytics and intuitive applications minimize

continuum of care—from reducing operational costs to

dependence on IT and empower end users to manage

expanding service lines. Whether you’re a large healthcare

operations for optimal performance.

network, a children’s hospital, or a post-acute care provider,

processes, reducing time spent on administrative tasks so

• Financial Management: Bring accounting,

you get a complete picture of your organization through

consolidation, planning, reporting, grants, and analytics

the power of a single system. With Workday, you can

into one financial management system to increase

better manage resources, adapt quickly to change, and

efficiency, minimize risk, and optimize spend.

engage, develop, and retain the best talent for patient care.
• Greater visibility: Combine real-time transactions

• Human Capital Management: Manage the full
employee life cycle, from recruiting, hiring, and

and rich data from external sources to surface

compensation to performance and development

insights and drive better decisions.

capabilities that engage clinical and non-clinical

• Flexible: Adapt business processes and

staff to transform HR from an area of service and

organizational structures as needed to
accommodate industry changes.

cost to one of talent growth and innovation.
• Supply Chain Management: Combine procurement,

• Easy to use: Engage your workforce with a user-

inventory, and finance in a single cloud-based

friendly interface and convenient mobile app.

system to automate and simplify processes for
contracting, purchasing, stocking, tracking, and

“The product is revolutionary in the

replenishing the items and services you need to

ERP space. The fact that the system

support patient care.

is designed to be mobile and a true
SaaS model is transformational.
The costs for back-end management
are low because of the system’s
architecture and deployment. The

About Workday
Workday delivers a unified solution for finance, supply
chain, and HR that lets you focus on what’s ahead. Founded
on a disruptive idea to put people at the center of enterprise
software, Workday enables organizations to engage

UI is also so unique. The Workday

employees, make decisions based on data, maximize

system is one of the best ERP

security and reliability, and adapt to a changing healthcare

products we have ever leveraged.”**

environment. With a 98 percent customer satisfaction

– CIO of a Workday Customer, June 2018

rating, and ranked Best in KLAS for ERP and Category
Leader in Talent Management, Workday is the choice of
leading healthcare providers across the continuum of care.
Notes
*2018-2019 Best in KLAS: Software and Services Report, © KLAS 2019
**Selective commentary about Workday in June 2018. For complete view,
visit klasresearch.com.
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